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Abstract
Feed composition is one of the most influential factors affecting fatty acid profile of milk products. The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of linseed oil and linseed extrudate
supplementation on fatty acid composition of goat prebiotic and probiotic yogurt drinks. Thirty six
White Shorthaired dairy goats at the beginning of their third lactation period were divided into two
experimental and one control group, each comprising twelve animals. Goats in the experimental
groups were given either 55 mL/day of linseed oil or 120 g/day of linseed extrudate over a three
week period. The results suggest that feed supplementation with linseed oil and linseed extrudate
caused considerable changes in fatty acid profile of goat yoghurt drinks. The most important nutritional change which was observed was increased n-3 fatty acid content (P<0.001) and decreased
saturated fatty acid content (P<0.001). α-linolenic acid was significantly elevated (P<0.001) in both
groups (in particular in goats which feed was supplemented with linseed oil).
Key words: fatty acid, goat milk, α-linolenic acid, linseed oil, linseed extrudate

Introduction
In recent years there is a growing interest in
dairy foods which are able to provide positive health
benefits. Such specific dairy commodities may include probiotic products made from goat milk high
in n-3 fatty acids (FA) and prebiotics. Probiotic bacteria demonstratedto benefit human health and are
valued for their antimicrobial, antioxidant and immunomodulatory effects (L ee et al., 2011). On the
other hand, prebiotics (such as oligosaccharides) are
classified as more or less indigestible food constituents which could particularly impact the growth and
activity of probiotic microorganisms in the gastrointestinal tract (Valcheva and Dieleman, 2016).
Only five particular FA (C10:0, C14:0, C16:0,

C18:0 and C18:1) account for more than 75 % FA
present in goat milk (Park et al., 2007). Alternation
of these FA could vastly benefit the consumer by
increasing n-3 FA and decreasing specific mediumchain saturated fatty acids (SFA) found in goat milk.
Such modifications could be achieved by using appropriate animal feed supplementation on the farm.
FA appearing in milk triacylglycerols originate
from two distinct sources. The first one is the de
novo synthesis which takes place in secretory cells of
the mammary gland and produces all C4:0 to C12:0,
95 % of C14:0 and about 50 % C16:0. The circulating lipoproteins in blood plasma and the animal’s
fat reserves (which have their primary origin in the
animal diet) are considered to be the second source
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of FA which supplies all C18:0 and higher FA found
in milk (Shingfield et al., 2013).
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.), being also
known as flax, is an excellent source of nutritionally valuable lipids (40-50 % by weight) and n-3 FA
(like the essential α-linolenic acid) which makes it a
good feed supplement to achieve modifications of
milk fat composition. For example, if humans take
α-linolenic acid (ALA) then it undergoes elongation
and desaturation in the body to produce docosahexaenoic (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic (EPA) acids
which have been shown to reduce blood pressure,
blood triglycerides, inflammation and the incidence
of cardiovascular diseases (Cloutier, 2016).
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
quantities of ALA and other n-3 FA found in goat
yoghurt drinks made after the goat feed had been
supplemented with linseed oil or linseed extrudate.

litter size (2 kids) and randomly divided into three
groups, two experimental (LO, LE) and one control (C), each comprising twelve animals. The goats
were housed indoors and their feed consisted of: hay
(ad libitum), grass (1.5 kg/animal/day), haylage
(1.5 kg/animal/day) and grain mix of 50 % corn,
25 % barley and 25 % oat (300 g/animal/day).
During the three-week experiment (June 7
through June 29, 2016) goats in the LO group were
fed basic ration supplemented with 55 mL of linseed oil (LO) per animal/day whereas LE group
was supplemented with 120 g of linseed extrudate
(LE) containing 42.3 % fat per animal/day. LO and
LE were supplied by 1. zemědělská a.s. (Chorušice,
Czech Republic). The C group was fed the same diet
without LO/LE supplements. The individual milk
samples to make yoghurt drinks were taken the last
day of the experiment during the morning milking.
Chemical analysis of animal diet

Materials and methods
Animals and animal diet
The experiment was carried out on a private
organic farm near Liberec (Czech Republic). From
150 White Shorthaired dairy goats, thirty six (before their third lactation) were selected based on age
(3 years), date of kidding (during March 2016) and

The animal diet was analysed according to methods published in the Official Journal of the European Union in the Commission Regulation 152/2009
for the total dry matter (DM), ash, crude protein
(CP), ether extract (EE) and crude fiber (CF). The
FA analysis including lipid extraction was carried out
as described by Kubelková et al. (2013). Results
are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Composition of basic diet, linseed oil and linseed extrudate
Hay

Grass

Haylage

Grain mix

Linseed oil

Linseed
extrudate

DM1 (g/100 g FW2)

88.1

23.7

33.3

88.6

-

-

3

Crude protein (g/100 g DM)

7.16

19.2

14.5

9.19

-

-

Ether extract (g/100 g DM)

0.67

1.63

1.36

1.51

-

-

Crude fibre (g/100 g DM)

39.8

26.9

26.4

6.06

-

-

Ash (g/100 g DM)

5.13

9.40

7.80

14.1

-

-

30.1

25.3

31.6

27.7

9.89

10.4

4

FA composition (g/100 g FA):
SFA5

42.5

16.1

29.5

19.4

16.5

16.6

7

27.3

58.6

38.9

52.9

73.6

73.0

n-6 FA

16.3

15.9

22.1

45.6

16.7

19.2

n-3 FA

10.9

42.1

16.6

7.01

56.9

53.7

ALA

10.0

41.3

15.9

6.09

56.9

53.7

MUFA
PUFA

8

6

DM - dry matter; 2FW - fresh weight: 3nitrogen content - N × 6.25; 4crude fat; 5saturated fatty acid; 6monounsaturated fatty acid;
polyunsaturated fatty acid; 8α-linolenic acid

1
7
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Yoghurt drinks
Thirty six individual milk samples were taken
to the laboratory and used to produce 36 yoghurt
drinks. The milk was analysed for fat, protein, lactose and total solids (Table 2) by an IR milk analyzer
DairySpec FT (Bentley Instruments, Inc.). Four
grams of chicory based inulin prebiotics (Orafti P95,
Beneo-Orafti) were added into 196 g of goat milk,
pasteurized at 84 °C for 10 min and fermented using
CCDM 528 (Streptococcus themophilus and Lactobacillus delbruckii subsp. bulgaricus, Laktoflora®)
and Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis (Bb12,
Chr. Hansen) at 30 °C for 16-18 h. Inulin and Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis were added into
the goat yoghurt drink to improve nutritional and
sensory qualities.
Fatty acid analysis
The fat in the yoghurt drinks was extracted
according to ČSN EN ISO 1211. FA were then
re-esterified into the corresponding methyl esters (FAME) according to a modified method by
Simionato et al. (2010). Approximately 40 mg of

milk fat was weighed into a thick walled tube and
0.5 mL methanol and 0.5 mL sodium methanolate
(0.5 M) were added. The solution was shaken vigorously for 1 min and heated for 2 min at 80 °C. Next,
1.5 mL of hexane and 10 mL of saturated sodium
chloride solution were added and the tubes shaken
again for 1 min. The FAME were analyzed by gas
chromatography (GC parameters shown in Table 3).
Thirty seven FAME were identified using external
analytical standards (Supelco, USA). The content of
a particular FA was calculated as a ratio of its peak
area/sum of all FA peak areas and given in g/100 g
total FA.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed in Statistica (ver. 12,
StatSoft, Inc). Milk yield, milk composition and the
FA were tested by one-way ANOVA (LO or LE being categorical variables). Tukey’s post-hoc HSD test
(P < 0.05) was used to evaluate differences between
groups. Results are expressed as mean value with the
standard error of mean (SEM).

Table 2. Milk yield and milk composition
C1

LE2

LO3

SEM4

P value

Milk yield (kg/day)

1.55

1.79

1.78

0.06

NS

Milk fat (g/100 g)

3.16

3.06

3.40

0.08

NS

Milk protein (g/100 g)

2.96

2.94

2.96

0.02

NS

Total solids (g/100 g)

11.3

11.4

11.8

0.11

NS

NS not found to be significantly different (P>0.05).
1
control group (N = 12); 2goats fed linseed extrudate (N = 12); 3goats fed linseed oil (N = 12); 4standard error of mean

Table 3. GC parameters
Parameter

Value

GC

Agilent 7890A

Detector

FID

Column

SP-2560; 100 m × 0.25 mm × 0.2 µm; Supelco

Column temperature gradient

140 °C for 5 °C
4 °C. min-1 up to 245 °C
20° min hold at 245 °C

Injection temperature

280 °C

Detector temperature

280 °C

Helium flow

1.2 mL.min-1

Injection

1 µL; split ratio 1:100
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Results and discussion
For a long time, it has been known that linseed
is a very good source of n-3 FA and ALA. In our
experiment we wanted to prove the hypothesis that
feeding linseed derived supplements (in two different forms) to goats on a farm will eventually lead
to alterations in FA profile of the milk thus adding
health benefits to the resulting dairy products. Regular feed (grass, hay, haylage and grain mix) given
to goats contained only very small amounts of fat
(0.7-1.6 %) of which 6-41.3 % were ALA (similar
percentage was found for n-3 FA as well) making
the intake of n-3 FA or ALA from the regular feed
small. Our analyses of FA in LO and LE (Table 1)

have shown that both, when used as supplements,
are important sources of n-3 FA. LO and LE contained 56.9 % and 53.7 % ALA in fat, respectively.
Table 2 shows the impact of linseed products on
average milk yield and composition. No other significant differences were found in milk yield and composition regarding the fat content, protein, and total
solids among the three groups. On the other hand,
feed supplementation with linseed products significantly impacted the FA profile of yogurt drinks
(Table 4) made from milk from the two experimental (LO and LE) groups. These results are discussed
in greater detail below.

Table 4. Fatty acid composition of goat yoghurt drinks (g/100 g total FA)
FA

C1

LO2

LE3

SEM4

P value

C4:0
C6:0
C8:0
C10:0
C12:0
C14:0
C16:0
C18:0
t-C18:15
c9-C18:1
t-C18:26
c9,c12-C18:2
c6,c9,c12-C18:3
c9,c12,c15-C18:3 (ALA)
CLA7
c11,c14-C20:2
c8,c11,c14-C20:3
c11,c14,c17-C20:3
c5,c8,c11,c14-C20:4
c13,c16-C22:2
c5,c8,c11,c14,c17-C20:5
c4,c7,c10,c13,c16,c19-C22:6
c9-C18:1/C18:08
SFA9
MUFA10
PUFA11
n-6 FA
n-3 FA

2.33
2.58a
2.77a
9.11a
3.75a
10.2a
27.5a
8.71b
1.69c
20.0a
0.74c
2.78b
0.028
1.08c
0.50c
0.039c
0.022a
0.027a
0.14a
0.007c
0.088
0.075a
2.31a
70.0a
24.5b
5.52c
3.02b
1.27c

2.40
2.61a
2.82a
9.25a
3.60a
9.08b
24.5b
8.79b
4.83a
16.0b
2.52a
3.20a
0.027
2.56a
0.83a
0.072a
0.015b
0.016b
0.11b
0.010a
0.096
0.054b
1.84b
65.8b
24.7b
9.50a
3.43a
2.72a

2.44
2.40b
2.39b
7.32b
2.78b
8.39c
24.1b
11.6a
4.18b
20.5a
1.76b
2.87b
0.025
1.92b
0.67b
0.054b
0.015b
0.022a
0.11b
0.008b
0.099
0.059b
1.78b
64.1b
28.3a
7.61b
3.08b
2.10b

0.031
0.030
0.053
0.205
0.096
0.158
0.349
0.298
0.247
0.411
0.130
0.052
0.001
0.116
0.027
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.004
0.000
0.002
0.002
0.051
0.531
0.390
0.299
0.053
0.115

NS
P<0.01
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.01
NS
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.01
P<0.001
P<0.001
NS
P<0.01
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.01
P<0.001

Different small caps in superscript indicate differences between groups (P<0.05), NS not found to be significantly different P>0.05)
1
control group (N = 12); 2goats fed linseed extrudate (N = 12); 3goats fed linseed oil (N = 12); 4standard error of mean;
5
trans isomers C18:1 (including e.g. vaccenic acid; t11-C18:1); 6trans isomers C18:2 (including e.g. t11,c15-C18:2);
7
conjugated linoleic acid (mixture of isomers c9t11-C18:2 and t9c11-C18:2); 8desaturase index; 9saturated fatty acid;
10
monounsaturated fatty acid; 11polyunsaturated fatty acid
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Saturated fatty acids
In our experiment, feed supplementation with
LO and LE significantly decreased SFA in yogurt
drinks (both P<0.001). In accordance to the data
published for goat milk in the scientific literature
(Bernard et al., 2009; Martínez Marín et al.,
2011; Nudda et al., 2006 and 2013), our results
showed a decrease in medium-chain SFA (C14:0
and C16:0, P<0.001) in yogurt drinks made from
LO and LE groups. In addition, LE supplementation was able to reduce short-chain SFA in drinks
(in particular C6:0, P<0.05; C8:0, P<0.01; C10:0,
P<0.001). Martínez Marín et al. (2011) and
Nudda et al. (2006) reported that short-chain FA
(C6:0 to C10:0) remained unchanged after the addition of LO or LE into the feed whereas Bernard
et al. (2009) and Nudda et al. (2013) observed a
decline. The reduction of short- and medium-chain
SFA may have been caused by two factors. The first
one was the shortage of acetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate substrates in blood plasma used for the de
novo synthesis in mammary gland which can be
the consequence of alterations in rumen microflora
caused by the high-fat diet. The other factor for the
reduction of short- and medium-chain SFA might
have been the increased intake of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) which affected crucial enzymes in the de novo pathway such as acetylCoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthase (Martínez
Marín et al., 2011).
The results from our experiment revealed an
increased content of C18:0 in LE drinks (P<0.001).
Both, LE as well as LO, are rich in PUFA (predominantly in ALA) which are extensively metabolized
and hydrogenated in rumen to form C18:0 FA.
Thus, this particular transformation pathway might
have led to the increased C18:0 content found in
LE drinks. Similar results were found in milk after
feeding LE to goats (Bernard et al., 2015; Renna et
al., 2013; Nudda et al., 2006; Nudda et al., 2013).
Interestingly, no increase in C18:0 was found in LO
drinks. This corresponds to the results published by
Martínez Marín et al. (2012) who supplemented
the feed with 48 or 66 g of LO for 15 days and found
no increase in C18:0. On the contrary, when only
half of the LO was fed, the same authors registered
an increase in C18:0. Accordingly, it is evident that
the amount of PUFA and the form in which PUFA
are added to the feed does influence the biohydro-

genation in rumen. It is likely that the unprotected
PUFA (from LO) have caused major alternations in
rumen microflora and thus the PUFA hydrogenation
was inhibited. This can be shown by the differences
in C18:0 concentrations between LO and LE drinks.
Monounsaturated fatty acids
The addition of LO significantly reduced c9C18:1 content (P < 0.001) in drinks. More than
50 % of c9-C18:1, which is secreted into the milk,
is synthesized in the mammary gland from C18:0
by stearoyl-CoA desaturase (Renna et al., 2013).
LO is an important source of ALA which can lead
to the formation of C18:0 but also can be utilized
to form large amounts of PUFA and MUFA isomers
like t11-C18:1 (vaccenic acid), t11,c15-C18:2 and
c9,t11,c15-C18:3. It was found that certain hydrogenation intermediates could act as regulators
or disruptors of mammary lipogenesis altering the
amounts of milk fat and its composition (Chilliard
et al., 2007). It is likely that some of these intermediates may also inhibit stearoyl-CoA desaturase.
Our results indicate that LO drinks had a lower
desaturation index c9-C18:1/C18:0 of 1.84 % compared to the control sample (2.31 % in C; P<0.001).
The same phenomenon was also observed for LE
drinks (1.78 %; P<0.001) in which c9-C18:1 content did not decrease. As mentioned before, LE
drinks had significantly higher levels of C18:0 and
the decrease in c9-C18:1 did not occur probably due
to greater C18:0 availability in the mammary gland
for the c9-C18:1 synthesis.
LO and LE supplementation increased the content of trans-C18:1 isomers in drinks (P<0.001; in
both). These results were in accordance with findings of Martínez Marín et al. (2011), Bernard et
al. (2009; 2015) and Nudda et al. (2013) who also
observed a similar increase after LO and LE supplementation. The increase of trans-C18:1 isomers in
yogurt samples was probably caused by the elevated
ALA hydrogenation. However, it is necessary to underscore that trans-FA in food products could have
negative impact on consumer health even though
this has not been the case of all trans-FA (Anadón
et al., 2010; Jacome-Sosa et al., 2014; Ganguly
and Pierce, 2015). This also applies to vaccenic
acid which is the main hydrogenation intermediate
of ALA present in milk. The increase in trans-C18:1
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isomers caused a statistically significant increase of
MUFA in LE drinks (P<0.001). In the case of LO
drinks, despite the increase in trans-C18:1 isomers
due to the decrease of c9-C18:1 (as it has been described above), the increase in MUFA was not observed.

better performance compared with LE containing
the same amount of ALA. Nevertheless both feed
supplements led to production of probiotic yoghurt
drinks containing higher levels of n-3 FA and, thus,
could be considered to benefit human health.

Polyunsaturated fatty acids

Acknowledgements

Higher contents of PUFA and n-3 FA were found
in LO and LE drinks (P<0.001 in all cases). Supplementation with LO and LE did indeed significantly
increase ALA in both types of drinks (P<0.001 in
both) because due to the LO/LE supplementation
the feed contained already high amounts of ALA.
Thus, in our experiment, LO drinks contained statistically higher amounts of ALA (P<0.001) then LE
drinks. These results are consistent with the findings published by Chilliard et al. (2003) who reported that daily addition of 3.4 % LO to the feed
significantly increases ALA in goat milk (even more
than the same amount of ALA in the form of LE
did when it was tested). Chilliard et al. (2003)
found that the biohydrogentation in rumen was less
efficient in case of LO than when using oilseeds.
This assumption also explains higher contents of
trans-C18:2 (P<0.001), conjugated linoleic (CLA;
P<0.001) and linoleic acid (LA; P<0.01) in LO
drinks compared to LE drinks. Higher contents of
trans-C18:2 (P<0.001) and CLA (P<0.001) were
also found in LE drinks. However, these amounts of
trans-C18:2 and CLA were lower than those in LO
drinks. In addition, supplementation with LO and
LE also altered the quantities of other n-3 and n-6
FA but since each of those FA accounted for less
than 0.2 % we refrain from commenting on those
results because they have no nutritional significance
for consumer’s health.

Conclusions
Supplementing goat feed with LO and LE improved FA profile of dairy products by decreasing
the content of medium-chain SFA and by increasing
the n-3 FA as well. An important increase in ALA
and n-3 FA was recorded in yoghurt drinks made
from milk of goats fed LO rather than LE. It is evident that the particular source of PUFA influences
significantly milk FA composition since LO had a
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Utjecaj obogaćivanja stočne hrane lanenim
uljem i ekstrudatom sjemena lana na profil
masnih kiselina u kozjem jogurtu
Sažetak
Sastav krme jedan je od najznačajnijih čimbenika
koji utječu na profil masnih kiselina mliječnih proizvoda. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je istražiti utjecaj
dodatka ulja lanenog sjemena ili ekstrudata lanenog sjemena na sastav masnih kiselina prebiotičkog
i probiotičkog jogurta od kozjeg mlijeka. Trideset i
šest mliječnih koza pasmine White Shorthaired na
početku trećeg razdoblja laktacije podijeljene su u
dvije eksperimentalne i jednu kontrolnu skupinu, od
kojih svaka uključuje dvanaest životinja. Kozama u
eksperimentalnim skupinama davano je 55 mL/dan
ulja lanenog sjemena ili 120 g/dan ekstrudata lanenog
sjemena tijekom tri tjedna. Dodatak ulja lanenog sjemena i ekstrudata lanenog sjemena izazvao je znatne
promjene u profilu masnih kiselina kozjeg jogurta.
Najznačajnija promjena u hranjivim svojstvima bila
je povećana količina masnih kiselina n-3 (P<0,001) i
smanjen udjel zasićenih masnih kiselina (P<0,001).
Udjel α-linolenske kiseline bio je značajno povišen
(P<0,001) u obje skupine (posebno kod koza koje
su hranjene dodatkom lanenog ulja).
Ključne riječi: masna kiselina, kozje mlijeko,
α-linolenska kiselina, ulje lanenog
sjemena, ekstrudirano laneno sjeme
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